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99-195 September 21 , 1999 
For Immediate Release: 
SPECIAL OLYMPICS TO REAP BENEFIT FROM EIU FRATERNITY GOLF TOURNEY 
CHARLESTON --The Epsilon Omega chapter of Delta Sigma Pi, a professional 
business fraternity at Eastern Illinois University, is hosting a nine-hole charity golf 
tournament with proceeds going to benefit Special Olympics. 
Players will participate in a tour-man scramble between 3 and 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 25, at Meadowview Golf Course, located on the south side of Mattoon. The per-
person price of $30 includes the cost of dinner. 
Prizes, including items from several local businesses, also will be raffled off. 
Those wishing to participate may register the day of the event or in advance. 
Those registering in advance should send team members' names, a contact phone 
number and checks made payable to Delta Sigma Pi to Craig Harszy, 165 Thomas Hall, 
Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, Ill. 61920. Those with questions or concerns 
may contact Harszy at 581-2189. 
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